Altar Guild Directress Notes
Before Advent: Cancel flowers for Advent and Christmas. Order 2 large white
poinsettias for the Altar from LaFleur (798-3232)—they will last for the Christmas
season. Order 24 red poinsettias with green foil from F.P (733-1697)
Before Christmas Workbee: clean all silver, brass, copper. Check candelabra candles,
replace if necessary.
Before Lent: Cancel flowers for Lent. Order 24 Lilies from Ole Henry. Order palms
and ashes. Ask LaFleur for 2 spring bouquets extra full, and 150 mixed stem flowers
(4-5 inch stems)
Before Holy Week: check with rector for special needs, be sure assigned team knows
what needs to be done.
Before Easter Workbee: clean as for Christmas
Before Pentecost: ask LaFleur for a red arrangement.
Card colors: Pink: Saturday
Yellow: Sunday between Services
White: Sunday after 10:00
Blue: Weekday take down
Orange: Baptism
White: Weddings
Blue: Funerals
Magenta: Lent
Green: Messy Church
Orange: Outdoor services

Advent tells us Christ is near

Use blue frontal, burse, and veil.
Set up the Advent Wreath as pictured in the following Christmas
picture, using pillar candles with wrought iron candle stands.
Optional: set up crèche, but put kings, Mary and Joseph in
windows, with kings nearest organ. Move Mary and Joseph each
week in Advent.
Use pink set for the 3rd Sunday.
Banners?

Christmas tells us Christ is Here

White Poinsettias on reredos
24 red poinsettias around Altar and front entry and Baptismal font.
Move Mary and Joseph to crèche. Put baby on desk in Rector’s
sacristy.
Put Candelabras on reredos, take down after Christmas day
services.
Use Christmas frontal, veil, and burse.

Use Glass chalice and cruets.

In Epiphany we trace all the glories of His
Grace

Use Green frontal, burse, and veil
Take down Advent wreath before Epiphany
Take down crèche before 2nd Sunday after Epiphany
Check with rector about banners.
Use Glass chalice and cruets.
Hang Green St. Gregory’s Banner on Gospel side.

Then 3 Sundays will prepare for the time of
fast and prayer, that, with hearts made
penitent, we may keep a faithful
LENT

Check with rector about covering Reredos and processional crosses.
Use purple frontal, veil, and burse.
Ash Wednesday: Use glass chalice and paten and glass cruets. Place glass
dish filled with water, just inside the Sacristy door on the candle cabinet.
Place a red glass, filled with ashes, on the Altar in front of the vested
chalice, congregation side.
Use glass on all Wednesdays in Lent
Use glass on Sundays, with glass cruets

Holy Week
Palm Sunday:
Check with Rector re covering reredos with red.
Decorate Sanctuary with Palms
Cover processional crosses with palm fans
Use wicker trays for palms.
Palm fans usually open up once they are in water and warmed.
Use glass cruets, ciborium, lavabo.

Maundy Thursday:
Use Oxblood Red frontal, burse, and veil
Set out copper basin and pitcher, and towels, along with two
chairs, near the rail if doing foot washing
Have vinegar and water ready to wash Altar after removing
everything.
During the service, all moveable items will be removed from the
Sanctuary. Be sure that the prayer book near the bell stays with the
bell. The prayer desks can stay in the sanctuary.

Set up small table as an Altar of Repose for the reserved Sacrament
from the tabernacle. This goes on the Altar near the Choir Room.
Set out 3 (check with Rector first) hosts on paten. Place a corporal
and the sacrament veil out.

Good Friday:

Cover reredos with black
Set out chalice and purificator on regular credence table. No cover. No host
or paten or wine.
No frontal, veil, or burse

And Easter then, tell who died and rose
again. Oh that happy Easter Day! Christ is
Risen indeed we say.

Use White frontal, veil, and burse
Use Easter fair linen, etc.
Use Candelabras on reredos for Easter Vigil and Easter Sunday only
Flowers are a spring bouquet. 24 lilies are arranged around the Sanctuary,
Font, and front entrance.
Use glass chalice and cruets
If doing flowering of cross, get chicken wired cross from behind reredos.
Place flowers on large wicker trays. Ask rector where he wants the cross.
Pascal candleholder should be near Altar: candle is carried to the front
during the Easter Vigil. If there is no Easter Vigil put it in front before the
service.

Yes, and Christ ascended too, to prepare a
place for you; so we give him special praise
after those great forty days.
Normal set up—use White Set

Then he sent the Holy Ghost on the day of
Pentecost, with us ever to abide: well may
we keep Whitsuntide
Use red frontal, burse, and veil.
Banner?

Last of all, we humbly sing Glory to our
God and King, Glory to the One in Three,
on the Feast of Trinity

First Sunday in Trinity use White frontal, veil, burse
Use green frontal, veil, and burse throughout the remainder of
Trinity.
Use glass chalice and cruets
Banner: Green St. Gregory’s.

Baptism
Put out Silver ewer with very warm water on Credence table near
font
Put out small silver shell
Put out Oil (and chrism)—usually in Rector’s tabernacle.
Put out a Baptismal towel for each candle on Credence table.
On Altar put one candle for each candidate.
Check oil level in Paschal candle.
Banner?

Weddings
Use white frontal, burse, and veil
Set out white cushions on pads beside Altar rail opening.
Put unity candle holder on Altar.
Put up wedding banners.

Funerals
Burial Mass: put white pall on back pew—it is stored behind
reredos
Cremation: Put the Epistle side credence table in the center aisle,
just outside the Altar rail. Place credence table cloth on it.
Use white set that matches pall
Set up as for 8:00 am Sunday
Place Paschal candle in front of Altar on the flagstones.

Messy Church
Use a small folding table, set on the first step up from the aisle in the center. There’s a
cream colored tablecloth in the sacristy to use as a covering.
Use the pottery chalice and paten or the glass set. Check with Rachael. Use a glass cruet
with half water and half wine (you don’t need a lot). Use one sandwich thin from the
fridge. Put it on the paten. Set out one purificater. Leave elements on a tray in the
sacristy. No need to vest the chalice.

Normal Sunday Setup

Credence Table for the 8:00 am Service

Credence Table for the 10:30 am service

The Wine and Bread Box go on the table at the back of the church, which
should be covered by a linen. The oil is found in the Priest’s sacristy on the
desk in the tabernacle.

Chalice, Purificator, and Paten

Complete Stack:
Corporal, chalice, purificator, paten, Priest’s host, Pall, veil, burse

Service at Ross Park
We use silver as it's easier to haul. Take the bigger "votive" candle
holders (the ones we used on altar of repose during Holy Week), the usual
linens, etc., offering plates & money bag, Stole for Pr. Chris, matches,
readings, bulletins, celebrate hymnals, Gospel book, altar book & stand.

Outdoor Service at St. Greg’s
Some of the guys will wheel the portable Altar out, and take the credence
tables. We don’t cover the credence tables with linens as they tend to blow.
The Altar Flowers can be placed on the Altar. The bigger votive candle
holders can also go on the Altar. Be sure to weigh down any linens that
might blow (instead of placing a linen over the extra Chalice, put it, folded,
inside.)

